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"SYMPHONY HALL" OUR NEW PIANO SALON FEATURING THE CELEBRATED AMPICO IN THE KNABE, IS NOW OPEN SIXTH FLOOR

r

For Thanksgiving TOMORROW THE i SEMI-ANNUA- L

. SALE OF MODEL GOWNS
S ii RaUias, freshly seeded.

MOVED
Christ-ba- a greeting cards
and novelties of ait kind
are now to their holiday
quarters on the Second
Floor." Petticoats have
been moved to the Third
Floor. - ,

large fruit. No. i cartons, i
for "7 ft. aeh 9 the quautv 9t0r.b

of Portland 75From Our MostfFamou
Designer, Fourth Floor.

No Phone or C. O. D. Orders,
Credits or Exchanges13SoodUss Raisins, stems removed.

no. t cartons 3 lor. tHtet acn
2Sc

Ct Psel. Royal Banquet correct
, mixtures, id. cartons 55c '

EWhed RaUia, Sultanas, 3 lbs.
. 85c lb. 30c
New Cvmab, cleaned, "bulk. .3

' i

Mexicami

Btkimf MoUmm, Avondale, No.
to cans, 78c. the Cans
40c -

;

Sweet Oder, freshly made, gallon-

-Jags, 85c

Bakery Bulletin
Milk Bred, home made, 2 loaves

25c. loaf 13c
Entire Wheat, ed

' bread, loaf 15c and 10c
RaUia Cookies, Sunmaid variety,

dot. 15c
Cup Cakes, spiced, with choco-- ,

late tops, doz. 25c
'

Apple Sale Continues

A C asket:ofair 11 a :

lb 65c. No. t cartons Z5C
Mis! Posls, Royal Banquet,

. wnoie, tn. canons 4oc 1

New Figs, fancy cooking, black
or white, 3 lbs. 65c. lb. 23c

New Data, Van Dyke, a cartons
t : ' -Offered in a Most Remarkable Sale Tomorrow

on the Entire Center Aisle Bargain Square45c. eacn zdc
Seedless Raisins, new fruit, bulk.

Yellow Newtons, choice '. grade
cooking apples, no phone orders.

J ins. uo ZdC
BoQed Cider, best for mince

meat, bottle 50c and 30c tox 9i.if

BUY

FOR
GIFTS

BUY

FOR
SELF

'Mater Frank': Ninth' Floor Off
The greatest sale, of baskets we have ever held greatest in number of baskets involved, greatest in variety and greatest
in VALITES. 10,000 Mexican baskets an entire carload just received and offered in five extraordinary lots at Continuing Sales

These Thanksgiving sales, as advertised Sunday, con-

tinue tomorrow with" the same big values.

50c Day .9825c 39c 59c 79c $1
6 KerchiefsAprons :50C 5QcMen'a fine count whitertoconda of our

cambric handkerchief:SI valua. Women

Bamboo and willow shopping baskets in three convenient sizes. Bamboo waste paper baskets in three sizes. Bamboo
hampers from 25 to 28 inches high.

Buy for self, buy for holiday gifts. See our Fifth and Alder double corner window display. Come early for best selection.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

with hematitched hems.tallover apron of standard per- -

Petticoats 50cWomtn't full-c- ut well-nv- ad

black cotton taf--

2 Pr Suspenders
Men's wide elaatlc
euspendera with leath-
er enda .

Gloves, Pair
Seconds. Men's leath-
er ' work gloves In

50c
50c

pleatedfata pattlcoata with
flounces.

Thanksgiving Sale of

Dinnerware, Cut Glass
A brief summary of the values: 32-pie- ce dinner sets at
$4.09, $4.49, $7.19 and $7.69. Special values in 60 and
100-pie- ce sets. Genuine uLibbey" and other Ameri-
can cut glass reduced. Carving sets at $3.29 and $1.69.
Other big values.

Meier it Frank's: Basement.

Pp7c a I )0
aprona In bib W V

Women
kitchen

gauntlet style.

. Sox, Pairand tie-ba- ck atylea. Piped with
contrasting bias tape. 50cMen's heavy weight

pure wool ribbed topAprons
neaularty 9c. Worn- -

aox In natural color. Suitable50c hiking and wear with boots.
mn'm kitchen inrona ttt
blue and white checked gingham. 2 Pairs Sox 50cKimonos Regularly 29c to 49c

calr. Men's h e a v v50c welclit tart wool sox in brown andRegularly 11.19. Wom-
en's full length cotton blue mixtures. For all outdoor
challis klmonoa In Persian and wear.
floral designs. ,

Bath RobingBrassieres 50cRegularly 75c yard.50c Standard quality bathRegularly 68c. Wom-
en's flenh color bro robing In light and dark colors.frontcaded cotton brassieres In
and back-fasteni- styles. 13 Yds. Gingham 50cUnion Suits Thousands or yards

Thanksgiving Sale of

Silverware
Some of the special values: Wm. Rogers & Son silver-pla-te

in the "Lincoln" and "La France" patterns is re-

duced. Sheffield reproduction and quadruple plate, ster-
ling silver pieces and many miscellaneous silver plated
articles are offered at good savings

Meier Frank's: Hala Floor.

standard dress King- -50c hams, percales and shirting InSeconds. Women's
white cotton ribbed stripes, checks and plain colors. 27

to as tncnea wide.union suits In low neck, sleeveless,
cuff knee, ankle length atyle. 47cUndergarments 22,200 Pairs Men's Sox

In a Remarkable Disposal at
50cW o m e n'a medium

weight cotton vesta
50c
50c

2 Yds. Suiting
ch linen finish

white suiting suitable
for fancy work. ;.

4 Yds. Longcloth
Sort finish longcloth
for underwear, 36

and pants. High neck, long sleeves.
low necK. sleeveless vests. Draw
string top, open lace and cuff knee
pants. Garment 50c

2 Vests' inches wide. Cream only,50c Exactly one month -- ago we held a sale of 33,000 pairs of men's sox at 49c pair and it was a marvelous success, pur
furnishings chief set out to equal if not surpass this sale, and here is the plan of campaign:

Tomorrow we offer 22,200 pairs of men's sox in the greatest value-givin- g event of its kind in years.
Rome seconds. Wom-
en's light weight whit 50c3 Yds. Canton

Medium weight fully
bleached twilled can

cotton vesta in low neck, tubular
top, sleeveless style. Regular and
extra alaes. ton outing flannel.

4 Yds. Outing
Good weight well

Sleepers 50c 50c

Thanksgiving Sale of
Linens"

Finest quality table linens are reduced in the Thanks-
giving Sale. Of major importance is our offering of pure
linen hand-mad- e cluny cloths and center pieces at off.
Other special values in table cloths and napkins.

Meier It Frank's : Second Floor.

Children's outing flan-
nel sleepers with feet. bleached outing

Pure Silk Sox 47c
3000 pairs of 10-stra- nd pure silk sox with mercerized non-
drop stitch top. Double soles, heels and toes. Black,
white, gray, navy, suede, Russian calf and cordovan.
Sizes to lV2.

Button-tro- ut style. Sixes 1 to I

Fiber Silk Sox 47c
3600 pairs of fiber silk sox and fiber silk plated over mer-

cerized 'cotton yarn. Reinforced with cotton heels, toes
and feet. Black, cordovan, navy, suede and medium gray.
Sizes 9J4 to lV2.

Towel Set
years.

Dresses 50c50c A regular 50c Turkish
towel with fancy croRegularly SSc A

broken assortment of cheted ends and a 13c wash cloth.children's percale aprona and ging
ham dresses. Slses a to 10 years.

50cBath Towels
Extra large double
thread Turkish bath

Toques 50cChildren's wool and
wool mixed toquea. towels, also fancy bordered Jac-qua- rd

knit towels.tarns ad caps. White and colors.

Union Suits s:50c Cotton Damask
Regularly 66c to . t&c
yard. 64-In- highly 50c'Second

Wool Sox 47c
3000 pairs of "Stuttgarter" wool sox with Just enough
cotton in the warp to prevent'shrinkage. Reinforced
toes and heels. Blue, green, brown, cordovan and
dark irecn heathers. Sizes 9J4 to 12.

Wool Mixed Sox ' 47c
600 pairs of extra heavy wool sox with cotton core.
For hunting, fishing, etc. Heavy, soft, warm sox.

Cashmere Sox 47c
2160 pairs of fine cashmere sox with reinforced toes
and heels. Drop-stitc- h effects, in plain black, navy

arjd brown. Sizes 9 54 to it J4.

2 Pairs Sox 47c
9840 pairs of fine gadfe fast dye cotton sox with rein-

forced toes and heels. Black, navy, cordovan, cham-

pagne. Sizes 9XA to wVi.

medium heavy
white ribbed cotton union suits In cottonmercerised, fully bleached
long sleeves, anaie lenrin, arop I table damaak in mill lensrths of

Thanksgiving Sale of
Floor Lamps

The sale began today with 250 high grade floor lamps
complete with shades and divided into three extraordi-
nary lots at $15.85, $18.85 and, $23.85.

Meier 4 Frank's : 8eventh Floor.

seat siyiea. aisea to i years, 1V4 to zvi yards.
Hose, Pair

home seconds. DOC 500
S-l-

SS cur-- SOP
7rf tains of voile, Vwith regular hem .rtms ,nd marquisettes, some

away of women
ber silk hoe
ribbed tops. with hemstitched hems, others lace Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (MaU Orders Filled.)

2 Pairs Hose ETA and insertion trimmed.

2 Yds. Cretonnes t?Seconds of our regu
lar 49c ta 7c pair val
ues. Women's fiber silk hose in good weight .11 IIcretonnes in desirable V

designs for fancy work, bags, dra
black and cordovan.

2 Pairs Hose Thanksgiving ,Sale of Roasters, Aluminumware, Etc,peries, etc.0cRegularly S&c pair.
Women's black cotton Jap Silks 50cfleece-line- d hose with ribbed tops. Regularly 76c yard.

27-in- ch Jap silks inHose, Pair BASEMENTOnly Eight Days Till ThanksgivingThis Special Sale Affords Opportunities to Save
On Meier & Frank Roasters, Food Choppers, Aluminumware, Etc.basementcolors suitable for lamp shades,

fancy work, etc.50cClearaway of
part w o I Dress flnrvla i f" fho In green and. brown mixtures.
Sixes and . Sjconda of our and pUM9 Roasters"Lisk" Self-Basti- ngregular c pair

All Lisk enameled
and hair wool serges v--
In short lengths and full bolts.
Colors include blue, black and
green. Yard 60c

3 Pairs Hose
Children's fin cotton 50c steel roasters are

$5.50 Aluminum Coffee) f

Percolators $3.99
Well made aluminum coffee perco-

lators complete withjggas plate. Six-cu- p.

" w

ribbed ho Irr black
and cordovan. All si sea. Corduroy ET A self-basti- ng and hav

Some seconds.' MlU 1 II2 Pairs Hose ETA inside removable traylengths of 1 to VWVSecond of women'i yaras corauroy, sc inches wide.mercerised cotton fard 60a.hoee with double garter top, soles,
heel and toes. Hair Brushes

At these regular
prices :

Tiirmin!t50cBoys' Blouses tTA Clearaway of stand-
ard hair brushes with
solid backs.Second of boys' Per- - ,1111'cale said madras V s Roasters. No. 0. size 13 x 9 x6

Oval Aluminum
Roasters $359

Well made aluminum' roasters in
size lSHxllHxSii inches. Will
hold a twelve-poun- d roast.

..see" 2 Bx. Stationery ET A capacity 5 lb. 13.75
capaeitr S lbs. $4.50 .

caradty 12 lbs. 15.00
cipicIIv i& lb ; Kt

box stationery con- - &
Roasters. No. 1, size 17x11 x6H,
Roasters, No. 2, size 19 xtlfixSK.
Roasters, No. 3, size i9Vxl2xSi;

Sark colors.

50c tainlng 24 sheets of

"Universal" Aluminumware
: VZ Off

Our entire stocks of famous "Universal" aluminumware (not electric arti-
cles) are in this Thanksgiving Sale at one-thir- d off.

Union Suits
Regularly etc Boys
medium heavy weight

paper and 24 envelopes to match.
hit and Unts. Roasters. No. 4, size 20x13 54x82, capacity 20. lbs. 45.75w

silver color cotton union suits in
long sleeve, ankle length style.
Sixes I to IS years. . Dark EnamelShopping Bags

Regulation size black
leatherette shODDlng 50c

Men's Ties bags with good strong handles. ...13.25 I Roasters. No. 2.
..13&5 I Roasters, No. 4. r4.25

$3.75 Nickel Plated
Casseroles $1.98

Seven-inc- h oval casseroles with
nickel-plate- d frames In pierced
designs and brown and white
fireproof linings

Roasters, No. 0 . .
Roasters. No. t. .Kettles, a-- SL7S Flat Stew Pans. S--s50cfc. MenRegularly Tea Pots

S3.00 Preserving
quart, S2

$t75 Preserving
qusrt. 1.17open end Kettles, f-- $1.30 Convex Sauce Pans,Attractive . I Regularly Jl.iaties with Blip bands,

signs and colorings. S7tBrown English earth-
enware teapots.

Popular "SavoryM Roasters
Self-basti- ng and self-browni- ng roasters at moderate prices.

Glazed roasters, dark biae. finish, size Iltfxl7yx7t
Sf.00 Tea Kettles.

50c
quart. 91.83

S1.Z5 Convex Kettles,
83

11.88 Convex Kettles,
S1.20Ills Deep Pudding Pans. 2--

$15 Bars SoapSeconds of our reerular

50c
50c
50c

$1 & Tea Kettles,
tie grade. Man's mer-- Regularty 6c bar. Pull 94.33

5e Double Lipped Sauce
Pans, H -- juart. 43

90c Double Lipped Sauce
Pans. 60s?

SLSS Double Lipped Sauce
Pans, --quart. 80s

S2.7S Double Lipped Sauce
Pans. S1.83

SL&0 Preserving Kettles, 2- -
quaxV Jl

13.00 Preserving Kettles, X--
quaxt. S1.33

$3.75 Double Boilers, 1 --Quart.
S1.83

SI. .3 Doubje Boilers,
$2.50

cerised cotton hoee In black and I slae cakes Liberty luart. SOe S4.7S Round Griddles, east
$L& Deep Pudding Pans,cordovan. . I w hit laundry soap. iron, 11-tn- . 93.17l5 Pairs Hose SS.00 Round Griddles, castETA. 7 Rolls Paper 10c Deep Pie Plates.. 53 a

Universal Food

Choppers

S2.S0 Universal food choppers No. I, spe-urt- al

St.97.

l Universal food choppers No. 2, spe-

cial S2.37.

Iron, wood handles, U--

priced 130 , .

Enameled roasters, white
lightly peppered with light
blue, size 11x17x7
priced 15

2.$0 Savory. steel roast-
ers, size l iHxt7yx7)i,
special $1.89

Sac Shallow Pie Plates. 43eSome seconds. Men's 1 1 1 II w I Regularly 15c roll. inch. 94cotton hose In black V X I 1000-she- et rolls tissue S1.25 Cone Pot.
S3 Corn Cake Pans, 12-ho-te,

f2i2M 'Flat Stew . Pans, art,

gl.67 .

and colors. ' I toilet paper.
Meier Prank's ; Baaeraent Balcony. 2,17 T 1 1 U$4.1,0 Coffee Pot. 93

1


